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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal.
The Modern Woodmen hud n very pleasant

social last evening at tliclr hnll.-

The.
.

father of County Clerk Chambers was
buried In Uuncock county Tuesday ,

In the superior court yesterday nn assign-
ment

-
of coses was mudo. The Jury is to bo

called next Monday.
Some Audnbon representatives In tlio-

rlty yesterday JlgurlnB for mnclilnury for
waterworks In thai town.

The funeral of Mrs. Crltlenrtcn was held
ycitcnlny afternoon. Hcv. T. J. Alnokay of-

llelntcd.
-

. The attendance of friends was
large.

Joseph K. f.ntnbcrt of Lninonl will preach
this evening tit 7I5; o'doelc in the Latter
Day Saints church on I'icrcc street , west of-

Olcn nvcnuo. Corao uiid hear him.
Colonel Sapp was greatly Improved last

night. Ho wns Mltlng up eating a bowl of
oyster soup at 8 o'clock when THE BIB re-

jKirtcr
-

called to imiulro about him.
The board of trade Is reviving with the ap-

proach
¬

of cold weather and the assurance Is
given thiit many of the winter evenings will
lie used In planning uml working for the up-
building of Council IHuffs.

Miss , a young lady , came down
from her homo near Missouri volley yester-
day

¬

mid underwent a severe hut successful
oporutlon for cross eves at the UolilnKcr med-

ical
¬

and surgical Institute-
."A

.

man cannot expect moro than ten times
Inn life titnoto sco such races as those nt
the driving park1 said a citizen Inst evening-
."It's

.

rocky to run such horsraas those before
nnything else thnn a grand stand llllcd to
overflowing "

Illrdio Lee. ngcd nlno yearn , the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John O. Lee , died
of diphtheria yesterday morning tit 0 o'clock-
nt tlio home. No. 121 fcsouth Seventh ntrrct.
The funeral services wcro held yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The Woodimry block In Hearing completion ,
and Vthilo It is not as hirgcns HOIIIC. it cer-

tainly
¬

Is a licauty. The Ilrst flooi1 is to ho-

used for store purposes. The second floor is
for ofllccs for Dr.Voodhury himself. The
third Moor is to ho lilted up us n hall for
lodge or social purposes.

Three alleged vagrants were captured at an
early hour yesterday morning while attempt-
ing

¬

to break into a car in .tho Hock Island
yards. The patrol wagon convoyed them to
the station , where they gave the names of
John Trow , James Kgan and James llammel.
They appeared before .ludgo McGeolost night
and tolit such u plausible story that they wcro-
dismissed. .

Nora Hansell , the flftccn-ycar-old step-
daughter

-

of It. Williamson , Is still missing.
The pollcu have ceased to look for her since it
has been proven beyond question that she has
contracted bad habits and frequented the
society to bo found on the row. The mother
of the girl Is neiirly heartbroken and is still
engaged in the search for her wayward
child.

One of the heaviest laden trains that came
out of tlio driving park last evening at the
conclusion of the races Jumped the truck on
the bend where thoSixteonthstvcctllno Joliis
the llrondway line. Tboro were over 100
men In the cars , nnd after the passengers pot
off the train they laid hold of tlio unrs nnd
lifted them bodily bacic on the rails. Tlio
train was delayed less than a minute.

The motor company has left nothing to bo
desired In the way oi street car accommoda-
tions

¬

In getting to nnd from the driving park.
There Is cither a UlulTs or Omaha train in
night nil the time. The truck runs the full
length of the Rrand stand in the rear , and
there is no delay or annoyance. Superin-
tendent

¬

Koynolds has taken personal stipor-
vlstcnof

-
the work , and ho has shown himself

to be a Napoleon In his management.
The most completely paralyzed man at tho-

races yesterday was Ed. Culver of Omaha.-
Ho

.
celebrated bis winnings too long nnd In-

dustriously
¬

, and when the police found him
In the rear of the grand stand ho wns help ¬

less nnd speechless. The patrol wagon took
him to the central station to sober up , and be
will pay for ttio ride and the trouble he
caused at the session of the police court this
morning , lie was the drunkest man ever
brought Into the station.

uncle Horace Kvcrcltwns very rcculolast
night from the cllccts of his recent paralytic
stroke. Ills mind is as clear and vigorous as
over , but the disease hat affected his articu-
lation

¬

to such an extent that ho htw great dif-
ficulty

¬

in expressing his thoughts , and this
seems to worry him a great deal. It Is only
the upper portion of his right side that is
paralyzed , his limbs not being affected at all
ilia friends are watching him will- the ten-
.dercst care , and the public is deeply Inter
csted in the bravo struggle ho Is making foi
his life.

Two suspicious characters , wbowero sup-
posed

¬

to bo pickpockets , v6ro taken off the
grounds at Union park yesterday nftcrnooi-
by orders of the chief of police) before tlioy
had a chunco to do any work. Tlio nolle"
protection nt the park Is excellent , nnd there
are no opportunities afforded for the crooks
to get In their work. The management make
the claim prominent that a man with monoj
is as safe In the crowds there as ho would bo-
on the quietest streets of tlio city. The
Omaha police force are co-operating with the
local ofllccrs to the extent of notifying them
when any suspicious characters leave the
other side to take in the races , and they are
watched too closely to do any mischief-

.l'KllS

.

JUit.Klie.U'IlS.V-
llllhm

.
" Walter of Lira Is enjoying the

races.
Colonel J , S. Tarn of Stuart was hero yes

terday.-
P.

.

. P. Kelley of Glenwoodwas In the citj
yesterday.-

L.
.

. T. Gcning of Mills county was ycsterdaj
confearlng with his democratic conforers.-

Dr.
.

. A. 1' . Ilanchett returns this mornlnp
with his family , from uti extended eosteri-
trip. .

K. A. Consignor of Avoea , commander-in
chief of the Grand Army of Iowa , was In the
city yesterday.

The condition Horace Everett was re-
ported yesterday as being at least no better
nnd much anxiety is felt as to the result.

Colonel Siipp'scondition yesterday morning
was not any more hopeful , but ycstcrilii'
afternoon ho was resting much easier , an
seemed bettor in several respects.

Own Your Home.
Why pay rent when you can build ahem

for less money }

The Iowa National Building and Loan
association commenced business in Couii
ell muffs Juno 1 , ISMi , and have fui-
idshcd eleven futilities with homes wort
from jl.HW to $3,000 each at less cost than thrent would bo on the same property , with si
moro homos in process of construction. Als
have fifty members carrying stock for nn in-
vestment. . The stock ns investment pav-
nhout 'J8 per cent annual interest , moro thai
llvo times the profit of any savings banlc de-
posits , and it is absolutely safe.

Agents wanted in all towns In wester
Iowa and eastern Nebraska.-

A.
.

. A. I'iusox * , General Agent ,
lloom 0. Kvcrctt block.

Council Uluffs , la.

The Hnldwln "lock.
The tearing away of the Baldwin building

corner of Pearl nnd Broadway , to glvo wn-
to the haiuhomo new block to bo built there
threatens to lead to some difficulty in rcgari-
to the next building , owned by Mrs. Amj
The stairway leading to the second floor o
both buildings has been ono built and usct-
In common , so that In tearing away the Bald-
win part half of this stairway Is ttikonaway
The other half is not wide enough to servo n-

a stairway for Mrs. Amy's building. U wl-
iieoib bo widened , which will encroach o
the room oi Camp's drug store , nnd cause in-
terruptton to his business , while the chaug
Is being made. It will bo dllllcuU , too , t
widen the gtuirnny without causing a cluing
in the front. The situation Is rather trouble
eoino for Mrs. Amy , and there are Avhlsper
that damages will bo demanded , and possibly
nn injunction sought. It la to bo hoped Urn
no litigation may cause delay in the crcctlo-
of what promises to bo cue of the Hues
buildings m the city.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS.

Another Great lay of Spoil and Speed at
the Union Park Yesterday ,

SLUGGED HIM WITH A SINGLETREE.-

Al

.

Turner lipulally Uenteii with Iho
Implement The Ilurke Case Draw-

ing
¬

to n Close I'liMo fiimtohcrs-
A New MoNnngliton Ucnl.

The second day's' races of the Driving Park
nsspclatlon at Union park wcro oven more
atlsfuctory than the Ilrst. But the attend-

ance
¬

wns not nearly what it should liavo-

icon. . The weather has been favorable and
ho attractions an ) stronger than Omaha or

Council Illuffs has over experienced. Yet
ho people do not turn out as they should ,

There are In the neighborhood of 150 splen-

lld
-

horses entered at this meeting , and every
race h run for blood. Yesterday there were
as many Omaha as Council Uluffs people
iresent. Several coach loads and a-

argo number of carriages llllcd with
Omaha people were pioscnt. Ualby's band
lurnlslicd the music for the afternoon. The
argest number of horses which were started
n any ono race was tlf teen. This was in the

J:50: trotting class. Today twenty-four
horses will bo started in the 2 : trotting
class , and it promises to bo one of the most,

exciting events of the week. A race with
twenty-four starters is a novelty In any
country. The yearlings will also trot today ,

nnd some record smashing is anticipated.
The feature of yesterday's' race was the

2 : 'M pace. Kd Hoscwatcr, owned by K. O.
Solomon of Omaha , sold a favorite , but was
listanced in the second heat. Some of the
men who had money in the pools made an-
cIToitto have the horse ro entered on the
ground of jockeying , butthoydld notsuceced.

The Ilrst race was the 2 : BO trotting class
for a fiOU purse , with fifteen stnrtont. Before
the first heat tncro was no cholco in the
iools , nnd the lliilsh was exciting. Ofay
Dawn , Dr. Tllton , Hilly Barton ami Jilgbcr-
tlno

-
wcro all In a bunch at the finish , with

( Jray Dawn a nose in the lead , Dr. Tilton
second , Billy Barton third nnd JCgbcrtino
fourth , Purity was distanced , but the other
liorscs were close together In the rear-

.Tlio
.

second heat will exciting. Gray
Dawn , Kgbertino , Kenneth and Billy Barton
came down the homo stretch not a foot np.irt-
.Ardwi

.
wns driven In n fust run on the last

quarter but was shut out. The positions at
the llnlsti were as follows : Gray D.IWII Ilrst-
.figbertlno

.
second , Billy Barton third and

ICenneth fourth.
The third heat was a repetition of the sec ¬

ond. Gray Dawn led all the way around ,
crowded closely by Harold .lr. The scoring
jccnmo so monotonous that Air. Bnrstow-
Jireatcned to line any of the drivers who
drove under the wire ahead of the polo horso.
After six efforts they wcro sent off , nnd the
network of two-wheeled vehicles whirled in-

i bunch to the finish , with Gray D.HVII-
u tlio lend. This gave him three straight
icats and the race. The purse was $500 , di-

vided
¬

among the horses in the following
order : Gray Dawn , Dr. Tilton , Egbcrtluo
and Harold Jr.

SUMMAUY-

.Dr.
.

. Tilton. 203K-
gbcrtino. '. 4 2 <J
Billy Burton. 3 !1 7-

NellioCnffrey. ... 14 H It)
May Belle. 10 12 10-
ICofincth. fi 4 4-

rirawD.iwn. 1 1 1-

MniiihrinoDcllo. 11 7 11
Belgian Muld. 7 13 la-
j. . a. s 5 r-

Ardcn. ,. 13 dist
HnzelMntd. 088Harold , Jr.. ID ! ) 2-

Wnpslo. Oil) 0
Purity.Dist.

The second event on the programmo was
the U0: pace , with four starters. A. 1C.
Davis drew the Dole , JllnnioAI. second , Sky ¬

lark third and lid Kosewatcr fourth. Uose-
watcr

-
sold a favorite in the pools ngulnst the

field. Owing to the fact that the tra-k was
heavy the time was slow. Ilosewntcr won
the Ilrst heat easily in 2-o! , Skylark second
and Minnie M. third.

The second heat of tlio pace was watched
with n great deal of interest. Hosowater
broke nt the first quarter , and before his

nor could place him on his foot there was a-

spacoof 100 yards between him and thethrco
other horses , which wcro bunched and racing
like fury. At the first half he left his foot
ngnm.incro was moro money pmccu on
this raeo thnn on nny otber of the day. Those
who bought the ilcld smiled , and the Hose-
watcr

-
backers carried faces as long

a rail. Shylark immediately sprang
in as a favorite anil sold
for odds. Ho is a faithful , steady nnltnnl-
nnd seldom makes a "break , " At the tini'vh-
of the heat Skylark was nti easy winner. His
driver was coming down the homo stretch in-
a jog , when his friends rushed down the track
mm yelled , ' Pullout1) "Shut lilmoutfund
other similar exclamations. The driver then
put the whip to the little gelding nnd crowded
her under the wlro just before Koscwnter
reached tlio distance pole. When the flag'
wont down the wind from the old rag fanned
the face of the pretty gray stallion in the face
nnd ho wns no longer in the contest-

.Shylarl
.

: nnd Minnie M made n pretty race
inthe third hcnt , both pacing side by side to
the stretch , when Sliylurh made a spirt nnd
passed under ttio wire three lengths ahead.
Davis was barely inside the distance polo at
the close.

Starter Dai-stow called down the driver of
Minnie M nnd put on Fred Itobaro in the
fourth heat , but lie could not mnko the little
bay mare reach better thnn third plneo. Sky ¬

lark was nn easy winner , with A. 1C , Davis
second. This was also a 4sr 00 purse.-

SUiMAHY.

.

.

A. K. Davis 4 2 !i

Minnie M I ) 8 3-

Kd Kosewatcr. 1 dist
SUylark 2 1 1

Time - 1n. " * ' S ** '33
The two-yenr-olil trot for a $400 purse was

competed for by Kddio Hayea , lena , Senator
A nnd Woodlino. Woodlino sold favorite in
the pools Ucid was nhciKl at the finish ot the
first heat , but was set back to fourth place
for swervlncr on the stretch , Kddlo Ilnycs ,

owned by Kd 1'ylo of Ilumuoldt , Nob. , wns n-

eloso second. Senator A and lena wcro not
far behind. When Starter Uarstow an-
nounced

¬

thnt Eddie Hayes had been given
first place nnd Woodlino set back to fourth
thcro wns t oino kicking from the pool pur-
chasers

¬

in the grand stand , but it had no ef ¬

fect.-
In

.

the second heat Eddie Hayes led to the
first qunrtor , Woodlino took the polo and
kept it to the finish , with Kddlo n close sec-
ond

¬

, Woodlino wns evidently tlio best horse
nnd sold a favorite in the pools. The purse
was for stakes and $100 added. In this heat
the tlmo was reduced to ::30-

.In
.

the third heat Woodlino bold the polo
tlio entire distance of the circle , but was
closely followed by Kddlo Hayes.S-

L'MMAllV.

.

.

Kddlo Hayes i 2 2
lena a 3 3
Senator A 3 a 4
Wood 11 no 411Tlmo 3:40: > , 3iO: : , 2 MM.

The programme for today will consist of
the following IMCOS , with perhaps ono or two
additional matches , which wore being talked
of last evening ;

!iM: trotting, purse $400 George C. Smith ,
Nelson , Neb. , Dick Dlmplo ; P. JMcAvoy , Elk.
horn , Neb , , Sulanm ; Kvuns & Wilson , Charl-
iton

-

, fa. , I.utho ; Ct. U , Jones , Aiulubon. la. ,
Dillard's Alexander ; L. 0. Judy , Friend
Neb. , .Chnrley Uurcli ; 0. W , Packard
Omaha , Dinah ; L. U. & .I) . K , C. Long
Auburn , Nob. , Saturn 1 * ; TV. . Himdy ,
Sloan , la. , Mazy II j O , D. Ilennott , To-
cumsoh.

-

. Nob. , Apnanooso ; I Diamond
house audlniidcoinjiany , Ponea , Nob. , Ardoii :
F1. H. Mcdbury , Independence , InMuinbrino
Hello ; K. I ) , Gould. Fullerton , Nob. . Wood ,
line ; Charles Gregory , Council UlulTd , King
Humbert ; I'. Lacy, Council UlulTR , Nellie
Fullroy ; J. Dltk , Colfax , In. , Crccdmoro
Clilcf ; Interstate-stud , Kansas City , Ken-
.nitli

.
; , lien B. Mc.Mahon ;

Cnrleton llrotliers , Sioux Falls. Diik. , Nettle :
1. 1 . OuthwalteVldtewatcr , , Captain
O ; 1 >. Hutchinson , Alarysvillo , Kan. , 1'vrity ;
AV. II. II. Colby. Fort bodge , Hnzel Mala
J. H , Coe , Wichita. Kan. , Lamella ;
Astor , In. , Boniba-

.Fivoforall
.

trotting , purse f300 W. A.
Pnnton , Omaha. Wallnco tl ; D. J. .Moore ,

Dunlnp. la. . Golden Wing ; O. H. Grlswold
Milo , 111. , Hilly , iMcarcjor( ; Interstate Stud
Kansas City , Strattilan ; liush Elinore , Kim.
sos City , Uluinour ; J , 1'. Outhwnlto , Whlto
water , Win. , Laua II ; W.E. KutcUff , Wiotcr-

ot, In. , Illuo Chnrlloi R. O. Smith. Fort
)edge , John V-

.Onoycarolil
.
stake. J.V) added Kcstcrson Si-

Tollcth , Falrbury , Neb. , ChnrltoK ; GcortoI-
.I. Ilryan , Dcrntur , 111. , Golden Knglo ; Ed-
'yIeIhitnholdtNcb.l, urdctt4j ; W. H. II.

Colby , Fort IJodge , llcpentcr.-

A

.

Butiool ficlionif1.
There Is whispered the probability of a-

athcr unlookcd for tnovo to settle the school
mtuldlo. The scheuic , as suggcMcd , Is to got
Bounty Superintendent Cooper torovoko the
cacher's certificate of Superintendent Mo-
Cuughton. . Tlio revocation of the crtlllcate ,

t Is claimed , would do away with any con-

rnct
-

wiilch I'rof. MoN'tuiRhton may have
vlth the school board. Without n eertlflcato-
r n contract ho would bo quickly made to lot

ro of any elalm to the suncrliitondenoy.-
stioli

.

Is tlio outllno of the proposed move-

.It
.

Is nrfc'iiwl that County Superintendent
Cooper , who has tlio issuance of theio tench-

era'
-

certificates , has the power under the law
o revoke thorn for niiy cause which would
iavo prevented him from issuing thorn In the
Irst place. It Is the understanding that
hero Is no appeal from the county supcrin-
ondciit's

-

decision In such n case , nnd that if-

ilr.. Cooper should conchulo to revoke I'rof.-

McNaughton's
.

certificate that would end the
matter. Of course , ho can not rovolio the
ccrtlllcato without c.mso , or some show

) f c.mso. Charges can ho preferred , and
ho county superintendent himself can prefer
hem , as well ns hear them , thus belnp both
udRO and prosecutor. A tltno hits to bo set
or hearing, nnd I'rof. McXaughtou : pro-
luce

-

such testimony as ho may have to dis-
prove

¬

the vharitcJ-
.If

.

the fichool law is ns stated , it scorns
quite pliuislblo that the opponents of Sn-
wriiiteiulciit

-

McNaughton may bo thinking
of taking advantage of it. Ills friends , of
course , do not bcllavo that In riglit any cause
can bo shown why his certificate should bo
revoked , but they fear that every point will
10 stretched in order to force him out , and that
hcsc who thus scheme against him will at-
empt to justifv their action in the eyes of-

ho public by the claim that something must
jo done to end the squnbblo. (Jcrtnlii It Is
hat the schools of the city are in a demoral-
icd

-

condition , mid thopubllois getting very
weary of the prolonged contest. Still it is
very doubtful whether the public is so weary
is to countenance the doing of a great Injus-
tice

¬

, In the hope of securing harmony In the
school board.

Fashionable wool suits mnuc by Tdw. L.
Simmons , $5 to $ " ; silks , §7 to $10.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway.-

A

.

CltlT-.on's Opinion ,

"1 was lead to believe from the published
reports In the pipers that the city council was-
te nicot as n board of health at tno conclusion
of the city's' business on Monday night , " said
a citizen yesterday. "I notlco by the papers
also that the council met and continued its
session until nearly midnight , and adjourned
without taking any action as n board of-

health. . There may Invo been nothing of ini-

lortanco
-

to come before it as a health organi-
zation , but from what I know personally ,

there should bo some vigorous measures
Loltcn to enforce the health laws regard-
ing

¬

contngloi's diseases. Several weeks ago
Lhero was a case of diphtheria in my neigh ¬

borhood. It was a severe case , but nappily
the child did not die. If the case was re-

ported
¬

to the health authorities at all it is
certain that no further action was taken.
The house was not placarded and the little
child who had many friends , wns visited fre-
quently

¬

by her playmates. Ono week later
ono of the little visitors was stricken with the
disease nnd died. The case was not reported ,

although the attending physician was a mem-
bers

¬

of the board of health , or if-

it was reported the necessary action to make
the report effective was not taken. After the
death of the child Uncertaker Estop thor-
oughly

¬

disinfected thu house and profession-
ally pronounced it safe , so safe that ho would
not bo afraid to take his wife and babies into
the room where the little sufferer had died-
.A

.

week niter U was announced profession-
ally disinfected the Information was con-
veyed to Marshal Tctnpleton that a case of
diphtheria hud occurred there , nnd ho
promptly complied with the requirements of
the law, so far as he was concerned , and put
up the yellow card-

."If
.

the disease is at all contagious such
laxity as this is the best way of spreading It. "

Monov at roJucod rates lo.inoJ on chatto
and real estate security by B , H. Shoafo& Uo

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41-
3Broadway. .

Savagely Slnjcgjed.
For soffotimo past there has Been trou bio

brewing on a farm in Lewis township , owned
by James Coylc , and situated about flvo miles
southwest of the city. The farm has been
leased to two men , Al. Turner nnd Sam "Wil
son , und tUj do not seem to have bc-en very
harmonfous partners , The rent was not
forthcoming , and Mr. Coyle , to secure him-
self , attached his tenant's property. Each
tenant charged the other with being the
the cause of the financial trouble , nnd several
wordy altercations has occurred. Turner at
last hud Wilson arrested on tlio charge of
stealing n IIOL' . Both parties wcro before
Justice llendricks Tuesday afternoon to see
about the case , nnd towards evening started
forborne , accompanied by others who had
been subnocnncd as witnesses. A discussion
of the dilllcultie1* led to hot words , and words
led to blows. Turner was knocked insensi-
ble

¬

with a whippletrce. Ho claims Wilson
was tlio aggressor. Dr. Robertson was called
to care for his injuries. Ho found a severe
cut over the rlcht eyebrow , nnd another on
the right side of the nose , cutting through
the nostril. Two front teeth had been
knocked out , and the mo.n was la other re-

spects
¬

rather badly battered. His condition
is not deemed alarming , and no fracture is-

discovered. . Wilson disappeared after the
affray , but It is thought that ho will soon bo-

iu custody. _

Signs. Loscy & Jensen's , 11 Pear st ,

Buy your lumber ot The Judd & Wells Co. ,
813 Broadway. _

For rent Furnished room. Mrs. J. Ly-
nian

-
, 02'J' Willow avo-

.Tliol'iirso

.

Snntcfirr Still Hero.
During the last few days a new species of

robbery has been introduced in Council
Bluffs. It Is cither becoming very popular or-

thu originator Is still with us. A number of
ladies while" walking on the sidewalks In the
busiest parts of the city have been relieved of
their purses and hand bags. The articles
have been snatched from them by a man , or
men , who has succeeded In escaping by
getting In the crowd or turning around some
convenient corner and disappearing before
the ladies could moro than realize their losses.

Miss Mary is the last victim. At
7 o'clock last evening she was walking on
the north side of Broadway , near the corner
of Seventh street. She wns carrying In her
hand a little chatallno bag , containing her
sewing Implements , a few spools of thread
and her house keys. A man pas cd her Just
before she reached the corner and turning
quickly snatched the bag from her and rim-
.Ho

.
was out of sight before she could realize

what had happened , She describes him ns a
low , heavy set man , wearing light pants nnd-
n dark sack coat uiul slouch hat. The only
article of value besides the Iccys was u pair
of scisiors , which she very much regrets to-

lose. .

The matter was reported to the police , but
nothing could bo dono.

Wall paper at Loscy it Jensen's , 11 Pearl st.

0 rand opening of fall and winter millinery
nt Mrs. Montoitti's , U17 llrondway , Friday
anil Saturday , October 10 nnd 11 ,

The best auctioneer in the state is II. H.
Imimn , Council Bluffs. Special attention to
blooded stock sales , and all branches of
mercantile goods. <JflicoW)3) Broadway.

Drawing to a Clone.
The damage case of Burke against the Citi-

zen's
¬

bank Is drawing toaflnlnh. The taking
of testimony was concluded yesterday fore ¬

noon. Attorneys I'usoy mid Hurlo argued
the law points on their respective sides. Iu

the afternoon Mr. Pusov began his adarcss to
the Jury , and 1ml not concluded at the hour
of adjournment An earlier adjournment
.linn usual was tnkn In order thnt ono of the
urymcn might attend the funeral of f-

trelative. . It Is supposed that the arguments
Will tnito nil ottoilrty , and that the case will
not reach the jury until sometime tomorrow-

.Homrtlilng

.

ol'lntcrcst-
To every lady nfnkitii? preparations for the
coming cold weather , a few pointers from the
Uonox STOHICHtuscn. . Ht.urw. Wo hnvo
lust received our largo fall line of furs , nnd
feel assured our assortment Is complete , nnd
prices as fsi'Ai , , ixiw. MO black hair muffs ,
t' ) , W nnd 7oc. French coney muff , black ,

M.lM , tl.25 , SIM ) . Woof seals , J3UO. Monkey ,
3.iO , 4.01( uiid MOO.

French seals , t-l , 3.50 nnill.-
Astrnchan

.

, fcUii ) .
HcavoM , & ) , JIO nhd 13.
Children's ungorii white. In sots , for S3.fX .

Children's tiger in sots for * ') . .W-

.Children's
.

ohinehllln in sets for S2.Y ) .

Children's Thibet lamb In sets for *3iO.
Children's coney In sots for TSc.

CAI'U-
S.Illack

.

hair capes , $ ' ) , Jl.fiO , $."nnd $5.75-
.lllack

.

French coney , UO , 5 , $0 and SO.M-
.Jlonkoy

.

, seal trimmed , $18.0-
0.Woofseal

.
; , { H.OJ.

Woof seal , shawl collar , $ in.OO.
Woof seal , roll collar , SliJ.OO.
French beaver , 11.01) .

Astrachnn , M)0) , | II.OO , fll.75 and J1200.
Natural beaver roll collar, 30.00.-

Vlll.NTS

.

AM ) OIXniIAMS.
tie light and medium ctinllics ,

fie dark fast colored prints.
fie larcollgured furniture prints.-
.lust

.
. the thing for comforters.
Try our lOc , liii oand 15e batting , free from

knots and open out In ono sheet.
Apron glngluiins fie , a bargain.
Dross ginghams at Sc, lOo and 12 o. New

fall styles.
Something new In striped domcts in light ,

medium and dark ; also mixtures ut lOc. Ask
to sco them.

Armenia serge , BO Inches wide , at 12j c.
Now styles In Kepps , suitable for wraps ,

S,1i { , IS yards for $1.00-
.Kmprcss

.

pinld.i in new line of colors , 12' c.

TOILET SO.U'-
S.Cutieiira

.
soap , iTc-

.Pears'
.

unsccntcd , 12)) c.
Cap Alay. JJOe ,

Scented (Jlycorinc , lOc , three for 2e.
Ambrosia soap , three for 23c, put up In-

fancy cinbossud boxes.
Largo cake oi Victoria soap , also Fir's Bal-

sam
¬

soap , nt ,1c , six for 2. e. '
Special AVe carry a full line of toilet nril-

clcs
-

, such ns combsbf all kinds , hair brushes ,
null brushes , hair curlers , etc. , etc. Boston
Store , -101103, and 405 llroadway , Council
Bluffs. In.

FOTHEUIXGHAMVIIITELAW & CO-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
.ruiltl & Wells Co. , U. B. Judd , president , 000-

Broadway. .

Fine interior decorating , Loscy &Jcmscn-

Loscy & Jensen paint houses.-

J

.

, C. Blxbv , steam heating , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, 913 L'ifo building , Onuha ; SOJ Mcr-
I'iam block , Council Ulufls.

The llliie 'ami tlio Gray ,

Kxoxviu.i : , Tenn. , Oct. 8. The grand
parade of federal nnd confederate veterans
today was an Immense affair nnd was partici-
pated

¬

in by about equal numbers of the blue
and the gray. The line of march was through
the chief streets and then out to Forts San-
ders

¬

, the old battleground , where addresses
were delivered by J. Culdwell , Chancellor
Gibson and tiencrnl iongstrcct. In the
course of his speech General Longstrcot said
ho told President Davis after the battle of-
Chlckiinnugn that the confederacy was
doomed. Tonight the city was brilliantly il-

luminated
¬

and receptions were held every-
where

¬

, each house being open to old soldiers-

.airs.

.

. Mittinan'H inuightcr Confessei.LIJ-
AVKXWOKTII

.
, Kan.Oct. 8. The daughter

of Mrs. Mittman , for whoso murder Charles
Benson was arrested in New Jersey last
week , has confessed thnt she and Benson
planned the murder of not onjy her mother ,
but also of her brother , that they might
sccuro Mrs. Mittraau's'

' money and live
together. .

Gladstone to the Voters.L-
ONDON'

.

, Oct18. Gladstone , writing In
support of tlio liberal candidate at Eccles ,
d'eclarcs that cvcryono voting for the con-

servative
¬

candidate will bo responsible for
the emploj'tnent of bullets and batons against
legal and peaceful meetings in Ireland , which
would not , bo dared or tolerated In England.

Two Klllcilnntl Two Injured.K-
M'iiiA

.
, Pa. , Oct. 8. An explosion

of gas in the Goylonl colliery at Plymouth
today caused the death of two men and fa-
tally

¬

injured two others-

.JPEKSOXA.lt

.

J'.llt.ttill.ll'JlS.
D. C. Musscllman of vLyons Is at the Casey.
0. B. Campbell of St. Paul is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

John A. Gregg of Burlington is at the Mur ¬

ray.F.
.

. M. Dorsoy of Sioux City is at the Mil
lard.H.

.
. II. Uuddon of Detroit is at the Mcr-

chants. .

E. F. Fcrgusan of Davenport , la. , Is at the
Barker.-

E.

.

. II. Smith of Toledo , O. , U stopping at
the Paxton.-

F.
.

. B. Woodruff of Chicago h in the city , at
the Paxton.-

C.

.

. II. Turner of Kansas City is a guest at
the Millard.-

W.
.

. K. Halm of Salt Lake is registered at
the MilUrd.

George R Wnddcl of Boston Is In the ally
nt the Casey ,

A. Markeo of Chicago was at the Pax-
ton last night ,

fieorgc Simmons of Washington , D. C. , Is-
at the Murray.-

E.
.

. K. ICtmoall of Kansas City is registered
at the Murray.-

J.
.

. Smith of Galloway is In the city , a
the Merchants.-

J.
.

. F. Lorlng of Xew York was at the Mil-
lard

-
last night.-

E.
.

. E. Dayton of Grand Island was at the
Casey last night.

Joseph Cross of North Bend was nt the
Casey last night.

11. G. Williams of New York wiA at th
Murray lust night.

George II. Allen ofJJos Moincs was at th
Barker last night.-

C.

.

. B. Henderson of orth Plnttols In th
city , nttho Darker.-

J.

.

. C. Wertzof Mnrysville , Fla. , Is regls-
tcrcd at the Hnrker.

Judge J. M. Woohvorth left for Now Yorl
yesterday afternoon.-

J.
.

. D , Chamberlain of Now York was nt th
Merchants last night.-

G.

.

. W. Irving of Lincoln was In the city las
night , ut the Mprchants.-

Gcorgo
.

Scdgwlck'a prominent banker o
Kansas , City is ut the Paxton.-

II.
.

. 1', Jacques , general purchasing agent o
the Kansas City & Port Scott railroad. Is it
the city , at the Paxton.

Alex Mclntosh , lira attorney , has ncceptcc-
a position with Wio'IInndy' Abstract comaanj-
of Chicago anl hft for that city last evening

B oiler Inspector Standovcn leaves Friday
for Now York to attend the convention of the
national boiler inspectors' association.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. Tlascall of Ogden , with ho
mother , Mrs. William Alstodt of this city
who wns visiting another daughter , Mrs-
McXultyinMoiitana.hnicotnooiiavlslttohc
parents , MM. Ilascall U accompanied by hoi
two children. "T-

Mr. . II. E. Sanror'd' , representing the groa
Irish comedian , V. J. Scanlnn , arrived In th
city yesterday. - Mr. Sraidun will appear a
the Boyd next week in the following plays
Monday evening , "Myles Aroon ; " Tucsdnj
evening , "ThoIrish Minstrel " Wodnesua ;

evening , "Hhane-Na-Lawn. "

A AVclI-Dlsolplliird Dog.-
A

.
man distributing bills around town

last week had nn educated purp to dotho
work for him. The limn carried the bill
and folded them as ho walked. Ever ;

tlmo lip came to a house lie would pivo
ono to the clog-, who would jump over the
fence and gravely deposit It on the tloo-
Btep. . The dog was llttlo , but It hud aw-
ful nerve mid would perform hla worl
oven when there wor several cross doy
in the yard that could eat him up.

11113 UXPKOTHU HAPPENS.-

An

.

Analcnt Bnalco .Hypothesis Be-

comes
¬

nn Actuality In Florida.-
A

.

pnrly of Jacksonville mechanics
voro nt work on the Mntnmni river
oino months ngo raising a sunken
Ircdgo boat , says the I'lorldix Times-
Jnlon.

-
. They lived on board of the biff

Ightoron which they worked in a small
muse on the deck. Ono noon their bill

of faro wns sotnowhat strengthened by-
oino wild turkey eggs wliiuh had been
iiund by some of the party while liunt-

on
-

shore. After Iho luniRry-
ccrs hnd destroyed a heavy dinner they
eft tholr dining room and returned to-
vork. . The doors and windows wore all

open , nnd the cook did not clear oil the
nblo for some tlmo-

.In
.

this Interval u largo water mocca-
sin

¬

of Hourly six foot crawled on board
ho lighter and wriggled Into the dining
oem through the open door. In his
irospcctlng tour lie climbed the table
cp , uiul hero , with n BiiaUo'ri foiul-
icss

-
for eggs , lie went in for a-

cast. . Ono of the turkey eggs lay
ilono by a plate , and the rest
voro In a llsh on the other sldo of the
able , In tlio center stood iv largo water
ug uiul right hero the wily serpent

slipped up. After swallowing Iho lone-
some

-

cjg ho started for the main sup-
icr

-
nnd in his artless manner crawled

hroiifth the handle ot the jug. It wii9 ti-
Ight lit and lie hud to stop about half
vay through on account of the egg
which enlarged him Bomowhat. So
stretching forward liobollud another egg
mil thereby fastened himself.-

On
.

each sldo of the jug handle wns an-
cpg on ills inside , nnd ho could inovo
neither backward nor forward , pructl-
nilly

-
rlvltcil in position. Ho was soon

'on ml in this peculiar situation by the
cook , who speedily killed liim.-

Tlio
.

reporter was shown tha skin of-
ho snnku with n crcnso atlll in the mid-
lie from the tremendous pressure , and
10 wns also permitted to gaxo on the jug

whoso handle proved so filial.-

Ho

.

Saw the 1'resltleiit.-
A

.

mnn six foot high , straight as an
arrow , jot black hair and piercing dark
eyes , with rather a htera countenance ,
that changes Into nn attractive ono
when ho smiles , is the TIoii. Thomas B.
Jones , who was elected governor tlio
other day by over 00,000 majority , says
the Washington Post. The governor
can certainly lay claim to being a hand-
some

-

man. and thoupk ho is llvo and
forty , lie doesn't look Thai old by half a-

dccnilo. . An interesting episode of his
visit hero was the meeting yesterday be-
tween

¬

him and Senator Daniel of Vir-
ginia.

¬

. Tlio two were soliooboys together ,
nnd both served in the confedcrato army ,
the Virginian oa Early'a staff , his friend
on Gordon's. At the battle of the Wild-
erness

¬

Daniel was shot down , severely
wounded , nnd Jones helped to hoar him
from the field. Their meeting wns for
tlio first tlmo since the stormy days of
internecine strife , nnd it ciin well bo
imagined how pleased they wcro to look
on each other again-

."I
.

shall never forgot , " said tlio gov-
ernor

¬

, "ono incident connected with a
visit to "Washington. I wiis nyounstorg
attending school in Virginia nnd on m.y
way homo for a vacation passed through
the capital for tlio express purpose of
getting a glimpse of President Bu-
chanan.

¬

. Standing in tlio National hotel
I remarked to a friend that I lulled to
leave tlio city without seeing tlio presi-
dent.

¬

. An elderly gentleman , who was
reading a paper ne.ir where wo stood ,

looked up with n, smile and re-
marked

¬

: 'So you want to BCO tlio
President , do you ? Meet mo hero at 10-

o'clock tomorrow and wo will pay him a-

visit. . ' It is needless to say 1 kept tlio-
engagement. . The gentleman was on
hand and wo got into a carriage , but I-

didn't know I was riding with the presi-
dent

¬

of the United States till after w $

had reached the while house and heard
him addressed by his tillo. Then my
modesty got the better of mo and 'i
wanted to retire , but tlio president kept
mo quilo a while , and I wont away thor-
oughly

¬

happy. "

Street Itnilronds In Mexico.
For common sense rules , good judg-

ment
¬

as lo what a nubile wants , Iho
street car companies of the City of Mex-
ico

¬

excel all others , says the Now York
World. First place , no bulls nro used on-

tlio horses 01 * mules. The time mailo per
milo is better than in any other city in
the world , excepting machine power
linos. What seems strange to a for-
eigner

¬

, but which is afterwards recog-
nized

¬

as a very sensible idea , a horn
with a peculiarly soft and sonorous tone
is blown by tlio driver before each cross-
ing

¬

is readied and to warn trespassers
on the track. It cannot be Imitated by
boys , as the whistle Is often dono.
All lines hnvo first , second anil
third clnss cars , and besides tlieso
they have ilrnt and second class
funeral cars. Market women nnd per-
sons

¬

with liugo baskets and bundles
must either tnko tlio second-class oi
market curs , which at the same time are
cheaper. The funeral cars can bo hired
in trains of from two to ton ears and are
draped in black with regulation em-
ployes.

¬

. These cars , of course , make tlio
same time as tlio regular cars and
everything -goes along smoothly anil-

swiftly. . Another line ot cars running
to "tlio baths" will soil you nkith ticket
and your faro for ii cents , "hot or cold , '

and from any part of the city through
which the line runs. The conductors
say , "Thank you , " ( in Spanish , o
course ) when you pay your fare , and
will stop on either side of the crossing
for a lady. Everybody smokes on the
cars , men and women.-

A

.

Jjoiifc Swim by a Mustang.
Captain Bon Rochoblnvo of the naval

reserve is the owner of u mustang mare
which , if ypt alive , is entitled to the
cliampionshipbeltforswlinmlng.snystho-
Ponsacola Kows. Sunday night the
mare lofl homo and into the navy
yard. She was discovered Monday
morning , and when tlio guards attemptei-
to put her out of tlio yard she took to tlio
water and for an hour or moro swam
around in front of tlio navy yard. She
then struck out across the bay and
after swimming at least thrco miles
landed on Santa Rosa island In tlio real
of tlio lifo-savtng station Crossing the
island to a spot near Iho station , she
boldly plunged into the gulf , and when
last seen was well out to sea , swimming
to the southeast. If she put back nliu-

hnd not inndod ntnny point west of the
quarantine stntion , bill she may have
landed at some poiiil easl of It , and Cap-
tain

¬

Rochobhivo 1ms parties living up
the sound looking out for her.

The Tariff IJrnvo Him Crazy.
Edward Rannoy , a wealthy farmer ,

was this morning adjudged insane , and
a conservator of his estate appointed ,

says a .Toilet dispatch to the St. Louis
Republic. "When tiilcon from the court-
room ho made a break and escaped , run-
ning

¬

tlirough the streets yelling anil
terrorizing everybody. Five deputies
ran after him , and hail to call upon the
people before they could overpoivor him
lie had no weapons , but fought desper-
ately.

¬

. Ho claims that ho ia in commu-
nication

¬

with Jesus Christ , and IB Ills
nrimo minister on earth , Ho was driven
insane by the tariff question ,

On to Itiolimond ,

WASHINGTON , Oct, 8. TtioCometodo PurU
and party today visited the tomb of Wash-
Ington and afterwards proceeded to Hicu-
inouj. .

CAN MOXKI3YB TALK ?

Ijcnrncd Men I < oklti for n Key to-
Hlinlrtti Conversational Intcrc-oiirnc.
Can monkeys talk ? The question wis-

nado day before yesterday the subject
of what wns probably the funniest scion-
illo

-
experiment over conducted by the

iinilhsonlan institute , naysa Wiwliing-
on

-
special lo the GloboDcinocnit.'-

rof.
.

. Garner , ono of the honorary cura-
orc

-
, hnd charge of tlio test.-

'I'lio
.

conversational power of monkeys
ins for years past boon a special hobby

of I'rof. Garner and it occurred to him
hut it would bo a good idea to tnko-
lown some of their remarks by means of-

ho graphophono. Accordingly ho nro-
cured n portable instrument and secured
! io co-oporatlon of the secretary of tlio

Smithsonian and of about a dozen
other men of science attached to-
thnt learned establishment in the
carrying out of this rcmnrk-
iblo

-
trial. It was n great sight to be-

old Iho group ot oimncnt doctors and
H-ofossors galnorcd in front of the inon-
oy

-
< cage at the xoo , in tlio roar of the
Smithsonian building , seriously waiting
osults , while I'rof , (.Junior ground away
it the liimil graphophono with Us crank
ittadimont and the keeper of the tml-

nals
-

poked the monkeys up with a stick
.o nmko them talk.

Ono monkey was tame and the other
ono wild. The wild one could not bo In-

luccd
-

by the most vigorous poking to-
nako any remarks worth mentioning.-

An
.

occasional scream of rage was nil
hat could bo elicited from him , Tlio

tame monkey did nothing but chatter
ind gibber most unintelligenlly , as-
.t pccmcd lo the rest of the miu-

once ; but Prof. Gnrnor was inclined to-
jlilnk that this was really conversation
worth taking down , and so ho ground
iwny vigorously nt his instrumentusing-
ip half n dozen cylinders In obtaining
the records ho desired. A big tin horn
ittaehcd to the gruphophono was in-

serted
¬

through tlio door of the monkey
cage during the performance.-

I'rof.
.

. Garner was very far
TOIU imagining that ho would
jo able to understand this
inonkoy talk when repeated to him by
the machine. But his notion wns to re-

cord
¬

the remarks of ono mokoy nnd
? find them oat through the horn for the
benefit of tlio other monkey , so as to ob-

serve
¬

what sort of rpHponsot the second
ono would make. By comparing the
original observations and thoroplios , ho
hoped to got some new clues thnt would
eventually enable him to translate the
monkey language. Unfortunately , the
wild monkey would only scream angrily ,
and thus tin experiment was in a
measure a failure , though the professor
is convinced thai ho has obtained on his
cylinders some really useful simian
observations , if lie could only tell -what
they were about. This is , in fact , tlio
only dllliciilty remaining , and lie does
not despair.-

A.

.

. Uiislncss in Snakes.-
Tlio

.

number of deaths from snake bite
in our great eastern dependency nnd the
dilllcuity of coping with tlio matter linvo
often boon commented upon , says Cham-
bers'Journal.

¬

. Itlmsnlso been pointed
oul that many unrecorded deaths in out-
oftliowny

-
places must occur , nnd thus

add to the number of victims. The
Indian government 1ms for ninny
years done its best to mitigate
tlio evil by the oiler of n reward
for every poisonous serpent killed. Hut
it has recently been discovered that
those money rewards hnvo brought about
a most unexpected result , a result , leo ,
which would prove that tlio natives have
some of tlio 'cunning of the heathen
Cliinepin their composition. The ohiof-
eomriiibsioncr of the central provinces
points out that the astute natives of
those parts of the country are beginning
to breed venomous snakes so that they
may secure the usual price for
tlio reptiles' heads. This is decidedly a,

moro immoral practice thnn that which
is said to have boon in vogue some time
back in two districts of Australia , in ono
of which a reward was payable on pro-
duction

¬

of rabbits' heads , and in Iho
neighboring district on the presentation
of tlio animals' foot. In this cnso heads
and feel became objects of systematic ex-
change

-
between Iho Uvo districts.

Swallows on a Yacht's Spars.
This is told by the Is'ow York Sun :

Like almost everything else in tlio Sun
itis worlh reading : A yacht dressed with
singing birds. That was the pretty
sight scon in Gravosend bay the other
morning tit.simrlso. A trim little craft
of the Hrookiyn yacht club fleet swung
at her mooring , n stalely ocean racer in-
mlniaiuro. . Thousands of swallows
circled about tlio bay , impatient to begin
their long High t southward. One of the
bird's lighted on the gilded ball that
tipped the yacht's topmast and chirped
ii few merry notes. Then all the swal-
lows

¬

of Iho Hock settled upon tlio yacht's
rigging , and from boom end to bowsprit
tip every reach of wire and rope was
trimmed with Muttering musical burgees.
For niaybn a ininuto they Iluttored and
sang , and then with a whirr of wings
tlioy circled away and joined other
flacks over the sand dunes of Coney
Inland ,

o
Put on Probation.-

Tlioy
.

wore talking Iho other day , ob-
ervos

-

the London Tid-Bits , of tlio most
cnsible mnrriago on record. When the

soiild-bo bridegroom put tlio usual ques-
tion

¬

to papa ; that line soldierly gentle-
man

¬

gazed a few seconds Into vacancy ,

then turned his cyos on fie expectant
lover and spoke as follows :

"Thoro is plenty of room in this house ;

come and live with us for six inonlhH.-
At

.

tlio expiration of that time , 'if you
wish lo marry my daughter and she
wishes lo marry you wo will order the
wedding breakfast. "

The breakfast lias been ordered and
eaten ; hut If all engaged couples wore
put on that sort of probation there might
lie fewer marriages , while very certainly
the divorce courts would lose half their
business.

Queer Cliivkn of Queensland.
Among the most curious birds of

Queensland nro thbso known familiarly
as the "Twelvo Apostles , " from circum-
stances

¬

that they tire always Been in
Hocks of exactly twelve , never cither
mtiro or less. Whether such a little
company consists of an equal number of
males and females does not seem to bo-
known. . But in the nesting season llioy
all build in tiio sumo tree , and all feed
the ncsllings promiscuously. How the
number of such a Hock is always ad-
justed

-

is ono of the unsolved questions
respecting this bird , Itis Himotuing
like a blackbird in appearance , but oi-

u rustier color.

She Splln MOIIH for n-

Mmo. . Manoinlof Havre , l'Yaneois the
largest dealer in wild ntiimnla in tlio-
world. . Slia has almost a rival in Fran
IIuiY.Giibock of Hamburg. In Is'ow York
is M i HS Dully , who buys nnd soils ele-
phants

-

, boarri and lions with as much
readiness and discrimination as a good
milliner shows in selecting pattern hats
in Paris. __

A 1'enrl ol' < irout 1'rlcr-
.ThoCynthiana

.
( Ky.j Courier says ; "A-

pourl dlvor is making nig money Fn the
Licking rivor. He found a very largo
pearl near Fal mouth that ho sold to-
Ihihinc , tlio Cincinnati jeweler , for $ 182.
Fifty small ones wore found in ono
wook. "

Tlio Dentil Itoll-
.IJrtci

.

, N. Y. , Oct. 8. Thomas Hlrta , the
well known portrait painter , died tblsaf tor-
noon.

-

.

MAMMA'S HOT,

ThoMnii with WlilHkcru not Mud
Ijca tlio Car.

Now Yo.'k Tribune : "Matninn , " sdWU-
ho nix-yciir-oUl youngster in a loiiiT-
vhispor, so that every one in the CAB

could hum1 him , "look at tlio man. "
"YoH. dour. " nnsworcd his mother ,

vho wns rending.
The train dashed nrouiul a curve mill

lent the boy 'a foot into ono corner nnil
its head against his mother ,

"Yes , dear , " lie answered
sill I reading.

The train bliot into a tmmol. phmjjoil
hrough the darkness and drove out-
jnto the sunlight.-

"Yes
.

, dear , " she said , turning a page ,
"Ho's got red whiskers , " said Hie loud.

whisper.-
"Yos

.
, dear. "

"They're awful ml. "
"Yes , dear , " and people liogan to ro-

.ilixo
.

that the mother wis not listening
.o what her darling said. Thoiio vhoi-
vcro fathcrs .md mothers smiled In nn-

.iciuiillon.
-

. . The red whiskered man
studied his paper carefully.

' , They're licry red. "
"Yes , dear , " sweetly-
."They're

.

reildor'n' my father's. "
"Yes , dear. " Another pagova

lurncd-
."Is

.
ho nny relation to mv father ?"

"Yes dear. "
"Is lie nny relation to mo ? "
"Yosdcar. "
"They're awful red. "
"Yes , dear , " quietly-
."Will

.
I have red whiskers like tliafc

when I'm a man ? "
"Yes. dour. "
"Hut 1 don't want 'cm , " whinipoiMiig' ,
"There , dear , don't talk so inuclu

Mamma is reading. "
"Do you like 'em so red ? "
"Yes , dear , " soothingly-
."i

.

don't , iiuybo ho paints 'em. Docg
lie paint 'oinV"-

"Yes , iloar. "
" 1 won't' have lo paint mine , will IV"-

"Yes , dear , " fomilv-
."Hut

.
I don't want to. Docs pmi: paint

hisV"-
"Yes , dear. "
"Oil , I won't paint mine. "
IMiiminii begins on a now pago-
."When

.

will I have to paint 'om ? "
Alumina docs not hear him-
."Will

.

I have lo paint 'cm as rod an
his ? " -'

"Yes , dear. "
"Mamma , look nt him. llu's mad. "
"Yns , dear. "
"His face is redder 'n his whUkiTs. "
"Yes , dear. "
"Ho's going out of the car. "
"Yes , dear. "
"Mamma , how often docs ho have to

paint 'cm ? "
"Paint what , dear1 asked imniiimi ,

dropping the book in her lap and lock-
ing

-
at the child-

."His
.

whiskers. You said lie palntcil-
'om and ho gel mail and wont away. " '

. Dut mamma's face looked us if i't wcro
painted scarlet , and she read nteadilyfor
ono houi without answering u biiigla
question-

.aiichiinii

.

HIKTH Still Out.-

WAIIQLTTTI
.

: , Midi , Oct. S Tlio minors are
still out nt IsiiicmInK| , nothini ; bill MI Hiiro
work being dono. The strike has not spvcad-
to the mine's outside of Jstiii'niiiit| ; .

lUrs. AVinslow's SoothiiiR Syrup for chi-
ldren

¬

teething produces natural , quiet sicop.
'-! .

" cents n bott-

le.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

rp.WvKNUl'

.

On Sunday mnrnliiK. Oi'tnJiiiuy liorsn about 10 years olil WL'iglit ultimo
1K13 iHiiinds. Krni'st llvur.s , gardener , Harrison
htrcTt , CoutU'il Hlulls.

SHORTHAND Tiuiirlit llnsL y.sttMii , prlvitta
K. WightCOS South 1'irstst."-

TTlOlt

.

UIIXT A brldf rislclc'nrn In Council
L lllutl'sof I'lm'i'ii looms , wlthluvxoviiKl mill

orcliurd. thivolilouVi from Uiniilm uiul ( 'OHM-
ell lllulVs nititor lullwny , Will lie lontrclf-

iirnlsliiMl If dt's'.ml , Apply lo J. I-
Vt (Jo. , : rs liro.iihvny-

.STAMdON

.

i'or silo: ohi'iip ; full blonilcil
; rcf. 'J.lijT. 1. J. Mi's , npiir deal

:md dumb Institution , Council ItlulTs ,

SALK Tlio Klo-k mill fixturesct : iFOR gnvcry stcitv , nr will
stock anil runt store aiifl lixttm" * : : il" n il-

yearold- i-oll * Tor sale. Inquire' c'f T.
Smith &Son. 7IH llitliivo.Oc! UMi'il IJIiiIVs

FOH lU'.NT Houses and rooms ; ono nor
: ircourtIIOUMnniloiic ( iiru.iiicd

room nt J-

"I710U

. It. Davidson's , iMi Klftli uvc.

t'liun'io in business will fct. u ot-
JU ? clrnns mill flxt.uu" ) , all now and lir ' . 'lass ,

at a discount. If sold within uou JIO ilny . ln-

volco
<

about $ JOJ. A < lilrus3 S. , flco ulHtx- ,
Council Ulnll's. *

-f ,

TjlOIl S.VLR or Itont O.-irdrn land , wIlVi'-
JC houses , by J. It. Ulcjo. 10J Main st. , CuunolIS'-
BlulTs. .

pay rout wnoa ynu can liny H lii.iuooti-
TT tliosiiiuo lonus , nnd In imsa of yciur clc : itU-

ntnny tlmo luuvo yo'ir funilly the liomo cloa-
utitliu followlni ! tornn :

AlKiinu worth tl,01)) : i ( , JI7 poriuontlL-
Alioino worth 1l.r M ivt JW imrinoiitli.-
Ahomo

.

wdi-lh t..OII ut til ) 3r nionllL-
Ahoiio worth1.01 at i purmcintlL-
Ahomo worth iM.OU at 1H i or moiilh-
.Ollior

.

jirU-o 1 hojiioi on Ihu sumo turm'i.' The *

above monthly iny.nouls Incliiclo iirliii-iii.-i !
nnillntorast. Vor full inrlluulir4: cull cm or
address Iho .Mi Id ft. Wolfs Co. . GW "

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE

Alt kinds of Dvlnj ; uiul ( 'leaning iloiu nitlin-
IIIulHihtStyloof tliu Art , Kaili'd anil tiiiit ( l-

I'abrlcs niiiilo to Inoliits BOOI ! as iimv
'

' rk-
lironipMyiluiioiind ilullvi'rrd In all pit's' of-
tincountry.

-
. Puncl fur nrlco list.-

c.
.

. A. MAUIIAN.PI.p
Oil IIroadway , Near Nortli o UTui-

.i. itt.ui'ra. I A.

fflTKElTSSTiTEBAE'-
Of Council Bluffs. I

PAID UP CAPITAL $ " ..C103

SURPLUS AND PROFITS '"00
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS ''WO-

OIiiiiniiii') : -I. - MHlcir , V. o. ni 'ii.u. . I

Slmv'iirt
.

, K. I-Mlart.l. 1) . r.cJniiiiidsiiii. iiirloi-
O. . Illinium. Transact Kcnurul lianUm unsl-

nrs'i.
-

. lurKo-.t oiiilliil| anil buri.n "I u y
bunk In Suutliwuslvrn l.iwu.

INTEREST ON TIIVIE DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUS Ii Y ,

BA NK EE S.'

Corner Main iiiul llrnidwny-
.COUNCIL.

.

. BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Dpaltira

.
In (iirnl n uiul dorno-itlo 1-

1fillofi! ) Ions mudo uiul Interest puiil on
deposits ,

F7MT ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS'
And Huliaing 8uporlntnacnt4.H-

ooiml'JO
.

ami t'fillco Ilinlillironui'i' i.NoU. .
ami KOIIIIIH !ill nnd : ii ) Mvrrtiim Illook. c'ounoil
' " "i. In ( 'orrubiuiiiliiico| hullKflo-

d.oi'i'iri

.

: , or. ] iis:

W. C. ESTliP ,
CoilMOll IlllllVri , lllWII ,

II .Nnrlli .Main Htrciit.
Funeral Director uiul lOuilialuici- .


